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A B S T R A C T

Aspects of life history, such as processes and timing of development, age at matura-

tion, and life span are consistently associated with one another across the animal king-

dom. Species that develop rapidly tend to mature and reproduce early, have many off-

spring, and exhibit shorter life spans (r-selection) than those that develop slowly, have

extended periods of premature growth, mature later in life, reproduce later and less fre-

quently, have few offspring and/or single births, and exhibit extended life spans (K-se-

lection). In general, primates are among the most K-selected of species. A suite of highly

derived life history traits characterizes humans. Among these are physically immature

neonates, slowed somatic development both in utero and post-natally, late attainment of

reproductive maturity and first birth, and extended post-mature survival. Exactly

when, why, and through what types of evolutionary interactions this suite arose is cur-

rently the subject of much conjecture and debate. Humankind’s biocultural adaptations

have helped to structure human life history evolution in unique ways not seen in other

animal species. Among all species, life history traits may respond rapidly to alterations

in selective pressures through hormonal processes. Selective pressures on life history

likely varied widely among hominids and humans over their evolutionary history. This

suggests that current patterns of human growth, development, maturation, reproduc-

tion, and post-mature survival may be of recent genesis, rather then long-standing ad-

aptations. Thus, life history patterns observed among contemporary human and chim-

panzee populations may provide little insight to those that existed earlier in hominid/

human evolution.
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Introduction

Gerontologists and anthropologists of-

ten resort to ethnographic analogy when

attempting to reconstruct the life ways

and life history (LH) stages of modern hu-

mankind’s hominid and human forbea-

rers1–8. Over the past 6 or more million

years (MY) of hominid and 300 or more

thousand years (KY) of human evolution,

multiple environmental and sociocultural

pressures contributed to alterations in

human life histories. The complexity of

this process suggests that contemporary

human and ape populations may not pro-

vide direct models of LH, growth and de-

velopment, reproductive, or sociobehavio-

ral/demographic patterns for either early

or late hominid or early human ances-

tors. Any biocultural interactions that

sculpted human life history in the past

likely were unique to those phases of ho-

minid and human evolutionary and socio-

cultural development and are unlikely to

be recapitulated in modern settings. Ages

of attainment of biological life history

phases (e.g.: juvenile, adult) likely varied

and changed often during humankind’s

biophysical evolution, with life history

phases apparently more compressed in

time during earlier phases.

During earlier periods (circa 4–6 MY

ago), hominid LH likely was more similar

to those observed among extant non-hu-

man apes and those reconstructed for fos-

sil apes and hominids9–13. Slowing of ear-

ly life developmental processes later in

evolutionary time (circa 300–500 KY ago)

must have resonated through all later life

history phases. This process, of extending

early developmental phases and thereby

life span, is easily mimicked in modern

laboratories using rodent, insect, and

worm populations. When breed for lon-

gevity, these animal models also show

slower attainment of developmental LH

milestones (e.g.: reproductive capacity,

growth cessation) than do their wild-type

cousins. As extensions and insertions of

pre-mature developmental stages increa-

sed the minimum necessary life span

(MNLS, the life span needed to complete

process of life, e.g.: growth, development,

maturation, mating, reproduction, and

fledging of offspring14, among humans,

extended survival potential post-matura-

tion followed. That is extension of early

life phases preceded late-life survival ra-

ther than the converse (i.e. late-life sur-

vival occurring before slowing and exten-

sion of development). Extended post-ma-

ture/late-life adult survival followed the

advent of altricial (the opposite of pre-

cocial) and slow-maturing offspring, not

the reverse as implied elsewhere1,2,7,15.

Alterations in pre-reproductive human LH

phases preceded post-reproductive and

late-life survival because resetting of the

MNLS allowed human organisms invest-

ing in long-term maintenance of their so-

mas to provide greater care for their de-

pendent young and thereby contribute more

alleles to future generations.

This paper reviews current and evolu-

tionary patterns of human growth, devel-

opment, and maturation, along with hy-

pothesized patterns for the evolution of

human LH stages in earlier hominids and

comparisons of these to extant and fossil

pongids and humans. We then examine

demographic trends, life expectancies,

maximum life spans (MLS), and the

MNLS to complete the required tasks of

life among pongid, hominid, and human

groups. This review sets the stage for ex-

amining LH patterns and particularly

late-life survival among extant and fossil

hominids. It also allows us to examine

how well current transitional populations

(i.e. sociocultural systems that still retain

many aspects of their traditional life

ways, but have been influenced by the

worldwide monetary- and media-domina-

ted culture) may reflect demographic and

survival realities during hominid evolu-

tion or provide accurate models for the
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evolution of human senescence and LH.

Last, we explore how biocultural adapta-

tions and cultural processes help to struc-

ture human LH and interact to produce

lags in cultural perceptions of aging.

These same cultural processes also likely

influence current views of LH and senes-

cence among earlier hominids and hu-

mans.

Growth and development in hominids

Over the evolutionary history of homi-

nids (4–7 MY, Australopithecus species,

5–4 MY Homo erectus species) and hu-

mans (100–500 KY, Homo sapiens spe-

cies), multiple environmental and cultu-

ral pressures influenced variation in bio-

physical traits such as skeletal shape,

dentition, muscularity, height, limb

lengths, and encephalization. During this

same period, new patterns of growth, de-

velopment, maturation, reproductive

physiology, and reproductive investment

emerged in concert with these somatic

changes9,10,13,16–19. Multiple biocultural

interactions also sculpted the human ge-

nome to produce increasingly physically

altricial, but neurologically precocial

newborns9,17,18,20–22. Alterations in fetal

developmental processes that allowed

slower growth and a longer period of life

(both absolutely and relatively) from

birth to maturation also accommodated

rapid neurological development in utero

and the first years of post-natal life, while

delaying multiple aspects of prenatal

growth to the postnatal period of life com-

pared to other apes and earlier hominids.

This process extended the length of time

needed (temporal investment) to attain

specific LH milestones (e.g.: menarche,

adult body size and function, age of maxi-

mum reproductive potential (MRP)) to

around twice those observed for extant

chimpanzees and the time until comple-

tion of reproductive effort/parental in-

vestment to over 3 decades13,17,19–23.

Among humans, gestation length (about

260–280 days) does not differ greatly

from that of other large-bodied primates

(e.g.: chimps 240–260, gorillas 260–280

days), although all are significantly lon-

ger than those among smaller-bodied pri-

mates (e.g.: baboons, 175–180 days)23. Al-

though humans and other apes appear to

have retained a common gestational

length (a plesiomorphic trait), human fe-

tuses show very different patterns of

growth and allocation of energy to so-

matic structures particularly in the last

trimester.

Due to intrinsic (allometric) relation-

ships among gestational size, post-natal

growth rates, age of attainment of ma-

ture adulthood, commencement of repro-

ductive effort, and length of parental care

needed to fledge human offspring, exten-

sion of early growth and development in-

creases the MNLS14,15. Whether earlier

life phases were expanded, extended, or

new ones were inserted as described by

Bogin16 and by Bogin and Smith9,10, pre-

reproductive phases of human life are ab-

solutely and relatively longer than ob-

served among other large-bodied apes

(i.e.: chimp, gorilla, orangutan) with simi-

lar gestation lengths. Lengthening of bio-

physically determined LH stages seems

to have been most concentrated in the im-

mediate post-natal or infant and child

stages and the pre-reproductive or juve-

nile and adolescent stages9,10,19. Increa-

sed temporal investment (i.e.: amount of

time devoted to a LH stage) in growth, de-

velopment, and maturation during pre-

reproductive life necessitates extensions

of all later phases of life and allome-

trically extends the species MNLS. This

process characterizes most mammals,

particularly primates24,25. Among extant

large-bodied primates, only humans

show differential investment of fetal re-

sources into neurological structures to

the detriment of other somatic tissues

during the last trimester in utero17,19,21.

Allocation of limited fetal resources to the
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developing neurological system late in

gestation (third trimester) contributes

greatly to the production of secondarily

altricial human newborns (other apes are

physically precocial at birth, whereas hu-

mans are physically altricial, suggesting

that the human/ape ancestor was pre-

cocial and humans developed altricial

newborns after their phylogenetic split

from other apes18,22, for further details).

Allocating fetal energies to neurological

structures at the expense of somatic

structures produces less physically devel-

oped fetuses, requires greater physical

growth post-natally, increases the need

for parental care and investment during

life, and extends the MNLS. Selective in-

vestment in neurological development by

human offspring continues throughout

the first 5 years of life, as growth rates of

neurological structures outpace those of

general somatic growth10,16,19,20,23.

Compared to other large-bodied pri-

mates and mammals, humans spend a

greater proportion of their total life spans

as immature pre-reproductives16,17,19,21,

24,25. Both extending previously existing

infant, juvenile and adult phases of life

history and inserting new pre-reproduc-

tive phases likely contributed to the ex-

tension of hominid and human develop-

mental phases9,10,16,26. However, these

processes may have developed at differ-

ent periods during hominid and human

evolution. Other apes progress directly

from infancy through juvenile to adult

stages9,10. Only humans show 3 stages,

childhood, juvenile, and adolescent, ra-

ther than just one between infancy and

adulthood, and allot each stage specific

developmental tasks9,10,16,21,27,28. During

infancy (0–1 years) and childhood (ages

1–5 years) development of the brain and

related neurological tissues is most rapid,

reaching 85% of adult weight and size be-

fore the end of 5 years and being complete

by age 7. The juvenile phase (ages 6–11)

is marked by the lowest rates of general

somatic growth seen before the end of

maturation. This reduction in overall

growth preceding adolescence (ages 12–

18) and the pubertal growth spurt also

represents a low point in energy inputs

needed to maintain and grow the so-

ma9,16. During this period, the dentition

matures, while physical, physiological,

and cognitive abilities take on more adult

forms16. This brief lull in growth rates is

followed by the pubertal growth spurt

and adolescence, during which the soma

proceeds to full adult height and the re-

productive organs mature.

Many mammals show a pubertal stage

in their life histories12,16. However, ado-

lescence in humans is unique because of

the rapid and prolonged acceleration in

skeletal growth (pubertal growth spurt)

and the maturation of the endocrine sys-

tem that accompanies this final stage of

growth9,10,16. Either extension or inser-

tion of developmental LH stages has the

same result; both require additional time

spent in development and allometrically

increase the MNLS for the species to be

evolutionarily competitive20. With longer

periods of growth, longer periods of repro-

ductive and parental investment in de-

pendent offspring are required. Consecu-

tive single births over the reproductive

span require an adequate number of

adult years in which to find a mate(s), re-

produce, gestate, rear, and fledge multi-

ple offspring. Multiple endocrine path-

ways influence the processes of growth

and reproductive maturation29. Thus, al-

terations across multiple loci and protein

systems may lead to extended growth and

development and consequently alter the

survival potential of organisms. Patterns

of growth and development are likely to

respond rapidly to even minor alterations

in aspects of endocrine regulation29. Al-

terations in hormone receptors, intercel-

lular transmitters, or circulating levels of

hormones may potentiate rapid altera-

tions in LH variables29. Those that im-
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prove defenses against external and in-

ternal hazards, improve systemic com-

munication, provide for better somatic in-

tegration and stability, or allow greater

organ capacity leading to improved per-

formance and physiological function may

increase life span potential while also al-

tering patterns of growth and develop-

ment.

One way for organisms to successfully

compete evolutionary is by providing

themselves with redundant organs and

overlapping physiological systems that

allow them to better maintain their so-

mas and survive to and beyond the spe-

cies MNLS. One of the surest ways to as-

sure reproductive success and relatively

high fitness is by providing sufficient phy-

siological integration, redundancy, and

defense such that the soma’s reserve ca-

pacity exceeds that needed in the current

environment. When the environment be-

comes less stressful (such as with the in-

troduction of culturally-based adaptive

systems) this excess biophysical capacity

remains available for somatic mainte-

nance and reproductive investment. This

suggests that human longevity today may

reflect the advantages culture provided

for retaining somatic re- serve capacity

and maintaining the soma. A similar mo-

del applies to the culturally developed en-

vironments humans have created for

their favored domestic animals (e.g.: dogs,

cats, rodents) that survive as much as 10

times longer than do their wild counter-

parts.

Precisely when during human evolu-

tion altricial pre-natal development and

slowed post-natal growth relative to

other hominoids and hominids came to

characterize the lineage is not completely

clear. Even Neanderthals and their con-

temporaries appear to have had variable

patterns of dental eruption and long bone

growth, with the former apparently grow-

ing and developing more rapidly11,13,18,22.

Growth patterns of Neanderthals and sa-

piens also differ from those of modern ex-

tant chimps and gorillas, while multiple

different patterns characterize extant

large- and mid-sized primates12,7,21,23. Gi-

ven the rapidity with which altered endo-

crine regulation may affect growth pat-

terns, recent alterations may explain

differences between Neanderthals and

sa- piens in rates of growth and timing of

tooth eruptions, and why earlier homi-

nids differed from modern apes. The fully

human pattern of growth and develop-

ment may not have been part of the adap-

tive suite of the joint ancestor of evolu-

tionary modern humans and Neander-

thals of about 300 KYBP. It may have

arisen later, perhaps as late as 100–300

KYBP just before modern sapiens migra-

ted around the world, or even later, with-

in the past 30 KY or so. Earlier hominid

forms were more dentally advanced and

apparently matured at earlier ages. Ear-

lier dental/physical development often co-

incides with more rapid somatic develop-

ment, early attainment of reproductive

maturity, high rates of reproduction,

shorter-term parental investment in off-

spring, and shorter life spans among con-

temporary mammals25.

During hominid/human evolution, the

length and pattern of development, mat-

uration, reproduction, and adult survival

all appear to have been altered from the

ancestral (plesiomorphic) condition. All

evolutionary changes are specific to the

prevailing environment, ecological and

social setting. Alterations in human life

history traits appear to have developed

when prevailing mortality hazards, cul-

tural competencies, and physical environ-

ments were quite different from those

among contemporary human or large-bo-

died primate populations24,25 and Char-

nov15 review relationships between LH

parameters and mortality hazards). In

general, compared to other large-bodied

mammals, among extant large-bodied

primates LH generally is characterized
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by late reproduction, large investments

in a few offspring, birthing of single in-

fants sequentially over a reproductive

span of 10–30 years, and life spans of 30

years and more (synaphomorphic traits

with humans). Among later hominids

(i.e.: Homo erectus) and humans (i.e.: Ho-

mo sapiens), physical and physiological

manifestations of senescence (old age)

must have been altered many times as in-

dividuals with genetic predispositions to

long life occurred with greater frequency,

out-competed those predisposed to shor-

ter lives, and through cultural mecha-

nisms created an environment with lower

mortality hazards. Unfortunately, the en-

vironmental/ecological settings and cul-

tural mechanisms that influenced human

life history during this period no longer

exist. In the contemporary world, human

life history unfolds in settings of socioeco-

nomic rather than environmental extre-

mes, with multiple and variable life sty-

les from sedentary with abundant calo-

ries to those of poverty, malnutrition, and

constant labor. None of these reflect the

ancestral condition or patterns of LH and

survival that prevailed even 30 KYBP, let

alone during earlier periods in hominid

evolution.

Relationships between life history

and life span

Human LH differs significantly from

extant and fossil apes, and fossil homi-

nids, Erectines, Neanderthals, and early

modern humans. This is particularly so

for patterns of prenatal and postnatal

growth, development, and maturation,

and age-related reproductive and paren-

tal investment. Available fossil elements

suggest more rapid maturation among

earlier hominid forms including Nean-

derthals. If true, they likely differed in

their pattern, degree, and timing of re-

productive effort (including age of first re-

production) and parental investment as

well. Further, based upon observed allo-

metric relationships among rates of mat-

uration, body size, reproductive patterns,

and life span in living mammals, these

earlier hominids also would have senes-

ced more rapidly than modern humans,

with few surviving their 4th decade of

life15,30–32. Given earlier reproduction and

short life spans, survivors to their mid- to

late-30s likely would already be grand-

parents, and few individuals would have

survived to 40+ (similar to extant large-

body primates).

Among primates, particularly human-

kind but also most non-human primates,

both life span extension and extended pe-

riods of infant and juvenile growth have

been stable evolutionary strategies. Pri-

mates exhibit a suite or matrix of LH

characteristics that set them apart from

most similar-sized mammals. This ma-

trix includes a high proportion of life

spent as a pre-reproductive, slow somatic

development, female reproduction through

the 3rd and 4th decades of life (among spe-

cies that live so long), single births, few

offspring over the reproductive cycle, long

-term and efficient parental care, and fre-

quent survival into the 4th decade of life.

Together these LH traits allow non- hu-

man and human primates in generally to

show positive deviations from life expec-

tancy and maximum life span estimates

based upon regressions of body size, ence-

phalization, and lifetime energy expendi-

tures among mammals30.

Humans have elaborated these fea-

tures the most. Their slowed physical de-

velopment and rapid neurological devel-

opment in utero and during early life

produced secondarily altricial newborns

(Smith suggests that since most large-

bodied apes bare physically precocial in-

fants (plesiomorphic condition), the al-

tricial newborns of humans (an autapo-

morphic trait) must have been derived

from the basic large-bodied ape trait)18

and extended offspring dependency. The-

se alterations produced the new develop-
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mental stages, childhood and adolescen-

ce, between infancy and adulthood and

necessitated a pubertal growth spurt to

attain adult height during adolescence

(all autapomorphies). This late attain-

ment of reproductive maturity and com-

mencement of reproductive effort prepa-

red humans for a long period of repro-

ductive effort (fertility of women up to

35+ years, of men 60+ years). Interrela-

tionships among hormones, growth rates,

patterns of parental care, and the devel-

opment of cultural competencies that

ameliorated mortality hazards provided

the bases for these alterations. Neither

cessation of reproduction in mid-life

among women (menopause) nor late-life

survival between both sexes is necessary

adaptive aspects of this primate adaptive

matrix (Note: Late-life may be said to

start even later today. For example, it

may begin at age 75 when half of that liv-

ing will is dead. It may have commenced

even earlier, perhaps as early as age 40

among the first fully modern humans).

Late-life survival is the byproduct of hu-

mankind’s unique adaptive strategies

that included culturally maintained envi-

ronments and altricial offspring (auta-

pomorphies).

During the evolution of the hominids,

multiple environmental and biocultural

pressures combined to produce the cur-

rent matrix of human LH traits that is

shared with no other known mammal or

primate9,10,12,16,19–21,27,28. Components of

this matrix neither arose in unison nor

did they all evolve at the same pace. To-

day, these related trends allow height to

increase through the early 20s; life spans

to average over 70 years, approaching 85

years in select settings; maximum achie-

ved life span to exceed 122 years: and

90% of persons born to survive to their

50th birthday in more cosmopolitan set-

tings. Precocial at birth, non-human lar-

ge-bodied apes grow more rapidly, attain

adult size earlier in life, reproduce at ear-

lier ages, die at average ages when many

human females continue to reproduce,

and seldom survive beyond age 50, the

age at which menopause is observed

among most women in contemporary pop-

ulations. Still, compared to other mam-

mals, non-human primates show aspects

of the primate matrix, few offspring, slow

growth, late reproduction, and high pa-

rental investment, in common with hu-

mans.

Lengthening of the pre-mature devel-

opmental period of growth increases both

the age at maturity and the age at which

reproduction may commence. Extension

of organismal growth is a feasible evolu-

tionary strategy only when organisms are

assured of low mortality hazards not only

during development, but also during ma-

ture ages to allow sufficient time to com-

plete reproductive tasks such as parental

investment14,15,25. One simple way to slow

development in a complex organism is in-

cremental accelerations and retardations

in the pace and/or timing of endocrine

regulation of DNA activity, protein syn-

thesis, and cellular responses to hormo-

nes29. Altered hormonal regulation of

growth phases �similar to but less severe

than seen during intrauterine growth re-

tardation, starvation, and numerous ge-

netic diseases affecting growth33� may

easily alter both the pace and length of

growth, maturation, and reproductive ef-

fort.

Life history reconstructions for hominids

Numerous estimates of average and

maximum life spans of our hominid and

early human ancestors along with recon-

structions of their life histories have been

published5,8,13,18,19,22,30,32,34. Often these are

based upon estimates of mortality and

survival patterns observed among con-

temporary, historic, and prehistoric popu-

lations for which large living or skeletal

samples are available. Estimates from

contemporary populations are in turn
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used to reconstruct demographic and life

history estimates for earlier hominid pop-

ulations. However, developmental, repro-

ductive, and survival patterns among hu-

mans of 100–300 K years ago with a

different level of sociocultural develop-

ment, less developed tool kit (technology),

and unknown cultural behaviors, beliefs,

and expectations are not likely to be re-

flected in any contemporary human pop-

ulations. Comparisons of fossil materials

to modern humans and apes, suggest that

Neanderthals and erectines matured ear-

lier than do boys and girls today9–11,13,16.

Earlier maturation suggests they also be-

gan reproducing at earlier ages. If they

were reproducing, as early as extant apes

(ages 7 or 8), hominid females of a million

or even 100,000 YBP easily could have

been grandmothers in their early 20s.

Those of more recent times such as ar-

chaic sapiens and neanderthalensis may

have matured more slowly than earlier

forms, but still much faster than modern

humans. Today, large-bodied non-human

female apes reproduce as early as 7

years, show their highest fertility in their

late teens, and reproduce continually un-

til about age 30–35, after which they gra-

dually cease reproduction as their ovaries

fail to produce fertilizable ova16,17,19,21,

30,34. Such a reproductive pattern may

represent to some degree the plesiomor-

phic condition among early hominids.

Based upon estimated average and

maximum life spans for fossil and extant

primates and hominids30–32,35,36, over most

of hominid evolution few individuals li-

kely survived long enough to experience

the loss of fecundity characteristic of all

contemporary mid- to large-bodied mam-

mals who live beyond about 30–35

years37,38. Even during the 19th century,

high female mortality prevented many

women from attaining menopause. For

example, even as late as 1891 in India

only 40% of women survived to age 30,

30% to age 40, and 20% to age 5039. De-

mographic data, available for many popu-

lations worldwide, suggest that over the

past 6–7 MY of hominid and 100–300 KY

of »modern human« evolution, mortality

hazards at all ages have declined. Appar-

ently sometime around or after the ad-

vent of fully modern humans, mortality

hazards had declined so greatly that

growth, development, and attainment of

maturity could be extended to encompass

2 decades of life, compared to the shorter

spans that apparently characterized ear-

lier fossil hominids and the less than 10

years that characterize modern large-bo-

died apes9–11,13,16. Extension of infant/

child development and dependence neces-

sitates that parental investment be avail-

able during this period of dependency. In

a species that takes almost 2 decades to

reproduce, commonly bares only one off-

spring per pregnancy, experiences multi-

ple pregnancies over its reproductive

span, and must invest in rearing multiple

offspring over an extended period, the

MNLS to provide sufficient opportunity

for reproductive success must be exten-

ded through at least the 3rd decade of

life. As longer survival became necessary

to rear more dependent offspring, women

who could survive longer would have a re-

productive advantage. Based upon the

fossil record, all of these changes appear

to have occurred relatively recently9,10,13,

but before the advent of either horticul-

tural/agricultural or herding life styles.

Even so, our ancestors’ lives were short

and precarious compared to today’s 122+

year maximum life span and 85-year life

expectancies. Still, even with average life

spans around 25 years, women of these

early human populations would have sub-

stantial opportunities to invest in their

grandchildren and men opportunities to

sire offspring after their prime physical

years, arbitrarily set at 35 years20,40.

Projecting current demographic distri-

butions of the few remaining chimpanzee

and human foraging populations onto
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hominid and early human ancestors

likely will yield misleading patterns of

survivorship and expectation of life. Re-

duction of human mortality hazards dur-

ing developmental and reproductive pha-

ses was a gradual process tied to many

and variable evolutionary and biocultural

processes. Included among these were in-

creases in encephalization that allowed

improved control of the environment, and

the invention and elaboration of material

culture, language, and sociocultural struc-

tures promoting the welfare of infants, ju-

veniles and adults alike. Late-life sur-

vival as seen today seldom (if ever) occur-

red among any human population before

the advent of settled agriculture. Such

extended late-life survival also does not

even exist among extant apes; even in

captivity their MLS is well under 60

years. In wild settings, large-bodied apes

may survive to 35 years, but only 35–38%

survive into their mid-20s, and their av-

erage age at death is a mere 25 years9,23.

In captivity, survival to the mid-40s is

more common, but living past 50 years is

not. Nor are the few remaining remnant

populations of chimps and other apes

valid models against which to test pro-

posed models for the evolution of human

LH traits, as has been proposed else-

where7. Living ape populations are as far

removed from the common ancestor of

humans and apes as are humans and

they likely have evolved their own suite

of LH traits since the hominid-pongid

split. Late-life survival of any population

can only be objectively estimated based

upon demographic profiles of the specific

population. Based upon estimates from

fossil materials, few Neanderthals and/or

early humans survived to age 35; among

earlier hominids even fewer did so30–32,36.

Giant tortoises (200 years), elephants

(77 years), sturgeons (100 years), whales

(80 years), birds (80 years), and humans

(122 years) are numbered among the

long-lived species. Each species shows at

least one LH trait found only among

K-selected species, but is not shared with

short-lived species. Tortoises, sharks, and

sturgeons all show increasing probabili-

ties of reproductive success with increas-

ing age, elephants and whales show long

gestation times, large infants, slow devel-

opment and extended parental care,

while birds avoid predators by flying and

have very low rates of reproductive suc-

cess. Humans show dependent offspring,

slow maturation, and unique biocultural

influences on reproduction and survival.

Elaboration of culture as a major adapta-

tion, slow development both in utero and

post-natally, encephalization, and prolon-

ged reproductive effort for decades be-

yond first reproduction produced unique

pressures on hominid and human LH and

somatic development. These unique pres-

sures produced a LH requiring a MNLS

of about 40 years. As stated earlier, life

need be only sufficiently long to insure re-

productive success, since continued sur-

vival alone does not provide a return on

somatic investment14. For humans, mate-

rial culture, language, and sociocultural-

ly elaborated life ways, including long-

term care of family members and late-life

reproduction by men were included in the

matrix that helped extend the MNLS.

These attributes of human reproductive

effort made survival beyond the age when

most female mammals show fertility de-

clines a time of continued male fertility,

and reproductive effort, through parental

and grandparental investment, for both

sexes20,40.

Cultural influences on human life span

By providing environments in which

long-lived phenotypes could flourish and

express their life span and reproductive

advantages, culture provided earlier ho-

minids and humans, and continues to

provide modern humans, multiple fitness

advantages. Cultural innovations that re-

duced humankind’s extrinsic and intrin-
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sic mortality hazards allowed longer-li-

ved genotypes opportunities to express

their innate propensities for longer life

and thereby increase their total relative

fitness (total fitness = reproductive suc-

cess + inclusive fitness). Either continued

reproduction by long-lived men or invest-

ment in kin by long-lived women and men

helps increase the representation of lon-

gevity-enhancing alleles in the gene pool.

Shorter-lived genotypes, less capable of

surviving over the longer periods needed

to fledge altricial offspring, become less

represented in later generations.

Cultural competencies possessed by

Homo sapiens and Homo erectus beyond

those of earlier forms likely were instru-

mental in allowing human post-natal de-

pendence to stretch across 2 decades and

more of life and directly contributed to

the prolongation of somatic survival. H.

erectus may already have differed from

other large-bodied primates by maintain-

ing a home base and by using tools on a

regular basis, thereby elaborating cultur-

ally patterned behavior. During their evo-

lutionary history, abilities to communi-

cate vocally, use fire, and build and main-

tain shelters also came to characterize

this lineage. By the time of late H. erectus

and early H. sapiens, biocultural evolu-

tion had already molded much of the biol-

ogy that today underlies human senes-

cence and life span in contemporary set-

tings. However, their cultural repertoire

continued to be elaborated upon as new

forms developed and modern humans

emerged. Homo sapiens of all forms (e.g.:

Neanderthals and sapiens) must have

shared, for the most part, the same biol-

ogy and culture, but perhaps not all the

same biocultural pressures of develop-

ment. Patterns of post-natal growth and

development may have differed widely

across some closely related subgroups.

This supports the idea that LH traits and

phases, including timing and patterns of

tooth eruption, gestational and post-na-

tal growth rates, period of infancy/child-

hood, and age of attainment of maturity,

may readily differ between closely related

sub-species and species. Furthermore,

differences in LH patterns may develop

between closely related lineages within a

relatively short period of evolutionary ti-

me29. Among humans and their relatives,

rates of change in LH traits and the tim-

ing of phases have been and continue to

be influenced by cultural elaborations.

Understanding biocultural influences on

the evolution and pacing of human life

history is a necessary step to understand-

ing patterns of senescence, mortality, and

life span in modern humans. Part of this

modeling will depend upon better under-

standing of how material culture and so-

ciocultural beliefs buffered evolving ho-

minids and humans sufficiently from the

vagaries and risks of the physical envi-

ronment to allow opportunities for slow

maturation, long-term parental invest-

ment, and late-life survival, and the in-

fluences these had upon birth and death

rates and distributions of populations

across age and sex categories.

Demographic and cultural influences on

life history stages

Western European definitions of old

age developed when life span averaged

only 25 years, survival to age 50 was still

an exceptional achievement, and few ever

lived to their 65th birthday41. Today, life

expectancy at birth in many cosmopolitan

settings averages over 75 years, with Ja-

panese women approaching 85 years.

Living to age 65 is no longer remarkable;

over 80% of persons now born in many

contemporary settings may expect to sur-

vive so long. Similarly, forced retirement

at age 65 is an anachronism of the 1930s,

enshrined forever in the 1935 US Social

Security Act. At that time, life expectancy

was only about 60 years and less than

30% of United States citizens could ex-

pect to survive to collect benefits. Only
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during the 20th century has life expec-

tancy exceeded 50 years for large seg-

ments of the human population. Thus, it

is not likely that earlier in hominid/hu-

man evolution any large proportion, let

alone a majority, of individuals survived

to achieve their 50th birthday31,32,41,42. Mo-

dels of senescence positing life expectan-

cies of over 40 years among pre-modern

and early modern humans3–7 are premi-

sed on mortality hazards similar to those

observed among contemporary transitio-

nal populations having existed in past

populations. However, even in settings

such as the US and Europe, average life

expectancies over 50 years were never ob-

served prior to the late-19th century. It

was the mid-20th century before such life

expectancies came to characterize most

populations, for example India where in-

fectious diseases still compete as leading

causes of death today.

In all populations with recorded histo-

ries, some members appear to have lived

beyond 65 years. Still, over most of hu-

man history, survival to age 50 was not

common nor was it common among pre-

historic skeletal samples43–46. Among ma-

ny contemporary transitional popula-

tions survival to age 50 is more common

today8, than it was among the most cos-

mopolitan of sociocultural settings during

the 18th and early 19th centuries41,42,47.

Most contemporary transitional popula-

tions are influenced sufficiently by non-

traditional life ways that their survival

and mortality patterns do not reflect

those experienced even by their grand-

parents, let alone their ancient or prehis-

toric forbearers. Given that their survival

and reproductive patterns have been in-

fluenced by the worldwide monetary- and

media-dominated culture, existing tran-

sitional groups provide poor models on

which to base demographic estimations

during earlier phases of human evolu-

tion. Mortality hazards and demographic

distributions likely have changed many

times during hominid/human evolution

in response to both biocultural and envi-

ronmental pressures and these changes

likely have been much more rapid in re-

cent millennia than in any previous era.

Cultural lags, adaptations, and

biocultural evolution

Given continually changing mortality

hazards, population structures, life histo-

ries, and survival, when human societies

have constructed age classes they likely

have been based upon current demogra-

phic profiles, individual functional abili-

ties, and leadership qualities, with little

attention to actual chronological age. Of-

ten these criteria may have been similar

to those used for age class constructions

and definitions in contemporary transi-

tional populations that use age classes.

The major difference is that in earlier set-

tings one likely became an elder at a sig-

nificantly younger chronological age, as

was illustrated by data from American

Samoa48,49.

The island territory of American Sa-

moa provides one example of changing

definitions of old age based upon demo-

graphic and ethnographic data. There,

cultural definitions of old age (matua)

changed gradually over the 20th century,

lagging significantly behind changes in

population age distributions and survival

of those aged 40+ years between 1920 and

199049. This period also coincided with a

period of rapid, but fluctuating, modern-

ization in the South Pacific islands, in-

cluding 2 world wars, transfer of over-

sight of the territory of American Samoa

from the United States Navy to the De-

partment of the Interior, and monetari-

zation and commoditization of the Ameri-

can Samoan economy. Contemporary

Samoan elders were viewed as having in-

vested a lifetime of effort into the tradi-

tional Samoan sociocultural system and

unwilling to forgo the late life rewards as-

sociated with elderhood, status and pres-
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tige through titles held within their fami-

lies and villages. However, it was not just

elders who appeared to be retaining tra-

ditional definitions of matua. Younger co-

horts also did. They seemed to retain

their desire for attaining traditional ti-

tles and prerogatives, while also seeking

monetary and commodity rewards within

the wage and market economy49. Defini-

tions and meanings of matua within the

Samoan sociocultural system appeared to

be retained close to their traditional

forms; however, during interactions with

the market economy these same Samoans

participated in a system wherein quanti-

fication of age and labor were the norm.

These data suggest that multiple, coun-

tervailing, and fluid age class systems

may exist within a single cultural group,

as they do elsewhere50 (Johnson-Hanks

suggests that »age« status of a girl is

based not upon »…having achieved a set

of life history transitions, but rather the

role that she inhabits in a given social in-

teraction.« p. 870). Age classes used with-

in a culture reflect the actors’ construc-

tion of social reality, and, consequently,

how members perceive themselves and

others. Similarly, currently prevailing

concepts of age, aging, age classes, senes-

cence, longevity, and life span among ger-

ontologists, anthropologists, and others

influence how modern researchers inter-

pret LH among the ancestors of modern

humans and more traditional-living pop-

ulations.

Many scenarios developed to explain

the evolution of senescence and life span

in humankind reflect demographic, re-

productive, and social behaviors observed

among humans in modern and historical

settings. Archaeologists and others long

ago illustrated the pitfalls of such ethno-

graphic analogy and reported that social

behaviors are not dependent upon mate-

rial culture51,52. Groups sharing material

culture do not necessarily share social,

religious, or mating behaviors. Historical

contingency, environment, subsistence

strategy, and cultural competencies de-

termine prevailing patterns of reproduc-

tion, maturation, senescence, morbidity,

mortality, and life span. Small sample

sizes, lack of representativeness of avail-

able fossil materials, and well-documen-

ted variances in rates of growth and se-

nescence across known fossil and extant

taxa provide only limited data for recon-

structing population dynamics or pat-

terns of growth, development, matura-

tion, reproduction, mortality, and senes-

cence among early hominid or Homo spe-

cies13,18,22. Even these are seldom revie-

wed when models of old age, aging, senes-

cence, and life span are developed. Those

using survival patterns among modern

gathering/hunting/scavenging or subsis-

tence horticultural/agricultural groups to

model the life histories of our ancestors

are applying a model of lineal evolution to

human survival and senescence. Today

such populations represent only rem-

nants of their past culture and often are

displaced to marginal ecological areas. In

addition, they are in close contact with

outside societies and have access to mod-

ern technologies, lamps, metal utensils,

and firearms to name a few. Some models

of human LH seem to imply that late-life

survival occurred before alterations in

human growth and development occur-

red1,2,7. This implies that one late-occur-

ring aspect of this human evolutionary

mosaic, longevity, was the driving force in

the development of human LH and senes-

cence. More likely various components of

human LH developed and shifted at dif-

ferent points in human evolution in re-

sponse to altering mortality hazards at

all ages when new cultural competencies

were acquired. Human LH evolution

most likely proceeded along a complex

and non-lineal evolutionary course, as

did human evolution itself.

As the sex and age structure of a popu-

lation changes, society often redefines
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perceptually, behaviorally, and historical-

ly constructed age categories to concur

with new realities. However, alterations

in socioculturally constructed age catego-

ries and expectations oftentimes must

have lagged behind new patterns of de-

velopment, maturation, reproduction, re-

tention of physical capacity through

adulthood, mortality, and survival. Cur-

rent sociocultural constructions of age

classes generally are predicted upon pre-

viously existing patterns of reproductive

effort, morbidity, and survival. Often pre-

viously validated and subjective cultural

impressions of who is aged, elderly, or

matua may be retained until new reali-

ties are integrated into cultural expecta-

tions and obligations48.

Although societies show wide varia-

tion, some may articulate few or none,

and others may have fluid or situational

categories, in general socioculturally con-

structed age categories structure the li-

ves of many contemporary peoples and

their interactions with others. These so-

ciocultural classes also may structure

how we interpret age and age structure

among our historical, prehistorical, and

evolutionary ancestors and relatives.

Early in hominid and human evolution,

alterations in life history and extension of

the time spent in various life stages likely

changed gradually as members of these

lineages responded to multiple and vari-

able environmental and sociocultural

conditions affecting fitness differentials.

As the evolving human lineage diverged

from other hominids it is likely that pat-

terns of gestational and postnatal devel-

opment, reproductive effort, and parental

investment diverged also, as appears to

have happened between modern humans

and Neanderthals. This also reflected dif-

ferences in other aspects of their LH.

Such differences and alterations in sur-

vival likely produced a broad range of

survivorship patterns across human pop-

ulations along with multiple definitions

of age classes and age-related competen-

cies.

Infant, juvenile, and reproductive

adult correspond to what are thought to

be biologically determined life history

stages in most mammals. Among non-hu-

man apes, infants mature directly into ju-

veniles and juveniles into adults without

the intervening periods described among

modern humans as childhood and ado-

lescence9,10,16,18,19,22. In modern humans,

life history is divided into 5 basic phases:

infants, children, juveniles, adolescents,

and reproductive adults, while women

over 50 are termed post-reproductive9,10,16,

constituting a 6th age class. In some tradi-

tional settings, girls are »married« at me-

narche, or earlier, and the transition from

juvenile to adult often is marked by a rite

of passage; boys also may undergo rituals

marking their ascent into adulthood.

Some religious groups still retain such

rituals and continue to use them to estab-

lish when children pass into adulthood.

Many traditional social-age categories were

established when life expectancy was

shorter and elders less common. Today in

cosmopolitan settings additional social

life history stages are being established.

These include neonatal, toddler, repro-

ductive adult, mature adult, young -old,

old-old, the oldest-old, septuagenarians,

octogenarians, nonagenarians, and cente-

narians. Because the frequencies and

proportions of elders have increased dra-

matically, current cohorts reflect emerg-

ing age classes, observed as improved

survival produces a major new demogra-

phic trend, high proportions of human el-

ders. The slow pace of human growth and

development with its multiple accelera-

tions and decelerations, and the large

proportion of life devoted to maturation

have all contributed to the amount of life

remaining after the age of cessation of fe-

male reproductive potential (autapomor-

phic traits), among both men and women.

This has created new opportunities for
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late- life investment in total fitness by

post-reproductive women and men, who

may survive past 50 and 60 years while

still retaining some reproductive poten-

tial.

Discussion and Conclusions

Never before in human history have

the majority of individuals born survived

through their 4th decade of life. Models of

senescence positing life expectancies over

40 years among pre-modern and early

modern humans are based on the premise

that mortality hazards similar to those

observed among contemporary transitio-

nal populations existed in the past. How-

ever, such extended life expectancies

were never reported for any population

prior to the late 19th and 20th centuries,

they have only come to characterize most

populations during the 20th century.

Those hypothesizing such long life expec-

tancies in prehistory and earlier are ap-

plying a model of »unilineal evolution« to

human LH, life span, and senescence.

Fossil, archaeological, and historical re-

cords do not support that such extended

life spans ever occurred in prehistory.

Almost any wild organism may be

brought into the laboratory and in a short

span breed for either shorter or longer

life. This suggests that multiple species

have within their genomes variation in

survival capacity similar to that of hu-

mans. However, no other species has de-

veloped sociocultural adaptations to the

extent humans have. Through culture,

humankind long ago created for itself an

ecological niche similar to those provided

for today’s laboratory animals. This cul-

turally-created niche has allowed hu-

mans to express their survival potential

and survive sufficiently long to birth al-

tricial offspring well into their 5th decade

of life, sire them into their 9th decade, and

invest in offspring and kin across more

than 10 decades of life. This long-term

survival likely places additional biocul-

tural pressures upon human biology that

continue to alter allele frequencies to-

ward greater representation of senescen-

ce-retarding alleles. It also reduces the

relative fitness of individuals possessing

senescence-enhancing alleles such that

these types already are poorly represen-

ted in current generations. Today, more

people survive to age 50 than ever before

because both environmentally-mediated

and culturally-mediated pressures on bi-

ological traits have molded our develop-

mental, and thereby our reproductive

and senescent biology. That is, extended

late-life survival followed alterations in

development, not the opposite. During

this evolutionary history biocultural and

physiological pressures, along with demo-

graphic processes that allowed elderhood

to occur and life expectancies and life

span to increase, have also been altered

such that no contemporary population re-

presents past populations. These proces-

ses have shaped human evolution since

biocultural interactions, such as today in-

fluence human senescence, were first set

in motion. Contemporary human popula-

tions do not provide direct models or ana-

logies for these earlier evolutionary pha-

ses. Those who suggest that survival po-

tentials among fossil members of our lin-

eage were similar to those among any

contemporary non-industrial transitional

population have failed to incorporate his-

torical demographic profiles of popula-

tions, reconstructions of demographic

profiles for fossil hominids, and compara-

tive life histories among large-bodied pri-

mates and other mammals into their

models of human life history reconstruc-

tion.
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REKONSTRUIRAJU]I POVIJEST HOMINIDA I ^OVJEKA

S A @ E T A K

Aspekti `ivotnog ciklusa kao {to su procesi i vrijeme razvoja, dob sazrijevanja i du-

ljina `ivota konzistentno su povezani jedni s drugima u ~itavom `ivotinjskom svijetu.

Vrste koje se razvijaju brzo obi~no rano sazrijevaju i rano se razmno`avaju, imaju puno

potomaka i kra}e `ive (r-selekcija), a one koje se razvijaju polako imaju produ`eno vri-

jeme rasta prije spolne zrelosti, kasnije sazrijevaju, razmno`avaju se kasnije i manje

~esto, imaju manji broj potomaka (u jednom reprodukcijskom ciklusu ~esto samo jed-

nog), i imaju du`i `ivotni vijek (K-selekcija). Op}enito, primati su u najve}oj mjeri vrste

izabrane K-selekcijom. Ljude karakterizira niz jasno izra`enih osobitosti `ivotnog ci-

klusa. Me|u njima su tjelesna nezrelost novoro|en~adi, spor tjelesni razvoj (i prenatal-

ni i postnatalni), kasna reproduktivna zrelost i kasno ra|anje prvog potomka, produ-

ljeno pre`ivljavanje nakon dosizanja zrelosti. Danas je predmetom mnogobrojnih pret-

postavki i rasprava, to~no kada, za{to i kojim tipovima evolucijskih interakcija se ovaj

niz razvio. Biokulturne prilagodbe ~ovjeka pomogle su u strukturiranju evolucije `ivot-

nog ciklusa ~ovjeka na jedinstven na~in koji nije vi|en u drugim `ivotinjskim vrstama.

Me|u svim vrstama osobine `ivotnog ciklusa mogu brzo odgovoriti na promjene u se-

lektivnim pritiscima putem hormonalnih procesa. Selektivni pritisci na `ivotni ciklus

vjerojatno su znatno varirali me|u hominidima i ljudima, tijekom njihovog evolucijs-

kog razvoja. Ovo sugerira da dana{nji obrasci rasta, razvoja sazrijevanja, reprodukcije

i post-reprodukcijskog pre`ivljavanja ~ovjeka mogu biti novijeg porijekla, prije negoli

dalekose`ne adaptacije. Tako obrasci `ivotnog ciklusa koji se mogu vidjeti u dana{njim

populacijama ljudi i ~impanza mogu pru`iti tek mali uvid u one koji su postojali ranije

tijekom evolucije hominida/~ovjeka.
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